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Blackmailing Industry
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R.R. Men Dissatisfied 
With Murdock i

MacDonald Again 
Raps the Reds Vpon the aiufci-r le the sb.ivr question through the means nt your vote on 

Octolier 29th depend* the welfare of Canadians for the next font year*.
A rote for a candidate pledged to retain the present Liberal Government in l «rarer means the 

Loadon. Eng —Th, worst enemy of tie„ntry wi|| drift along in its present wholly unsatisfactory condition, with aeeouipaturlBg increase in 
Mr. Ramsay MacDonald cannot sc- nnr,npi0yment. unhappiness snd misery for you an <1 «your family. It means in all j'rohnhtliç you will 
«use him of dissimulating ht» feeMaga ..yentually be compelled to part from your family in order to earn a living. It means that you may 
towerd. the tom* un 1st a or violent ,,, POI11,N.|i,.,| fo break up your home and migrate to a foreign country in order to obtain for your 
extremuia generally He has fought famj|v ,b, necessaries of life. It means thatyon titav. he forced to contribute by your toil to the 
then, consistently for twenty years j ieritv of a foreign country It means that with certainty, part of your earnings, even if you are 

He bae aa article la "Forward" |„rkv rn^„gl, lo be employed in Canada, will be diverted to the welfare of the Repobtk to the aouth. 
which la characteristic He is chief-1 |, melDH lnrr,ia j„ legislative matters affecting yon r welfare. It means that measure* adopted in other

countries for the amelioration of labor conditions w*l> not be adopted here. It n.rang Aha! you must
! struggle on. saving a few dollars while yen aie«*H".*'«l- against the tune when you will be out of 

work ami require to spend them. It means for yo" simply nothing but four years stagnation with 
: constant fear of unemployment and lay-offs during which time you must watch jour country become 
an ever-inen asing dependent of other countries I1 means if you are a father with grown-up boys, 

labor forty bring» aboot a "united ]h„ whik, voll Vive at home, your hoys require to g*> *° ,ll<" «tales in order to earn a bring and the 
front amongst the opposent» of cap- ri|>aa>wa vou anticipated when a young married in a“—seeing your family around you when you

j were getting’up in years, remain merely a dream.
On the other hand, if you have paid the attr,,"on *° 'i"” “«•' vital question that you should 

j do. then undoubtedly you will vote for a Oovcramc1,1 ,*u' take measures to protect your job 
from outride competition, from the cheapness of we*vs much lower than vours. I rota the sweated 
labor methods of Europe, from the ever-present n'"*"’ °* thrown out of work and from the

I distress of seeing vour family separated
Von can only gain these things hv using vou r vo,c* *° •‘lrrl Conservative .«mlidatr* pledged to 

To have each optoeed belief, to j a |loiiev „f fnmhlgtl and adequate protection for vaur **’ ,m ■ 100 P*r cent, payroll in Canada, for 
one party, aay» hUcDonald. to am j, of eo-pperation between all classes, for" ,hf ,“"mon k”°'t for a policy that will be eon-
imity hot confusion "If." he says. | and certain If you do that then the Domm,0° wül ■dv»n«* toward an era of progress, pros-
"ta. Labor party were to ghre out a| p,rltv am| ,nf hitherto unequalled. If you d* “ol- lhe" 'he next four years win he a period

of losses, laxity and lament. ' „nr,
FELLOW WORKER ' REMEMBER. IT’S rP TO YOC'

Fellow Worker!

- ► S-yV-
Another resolution Riven unani
mous eodorsalloo authorised the 
executive of the brotherhood to di
rect the attention of Hon- James Mur 
dock. Federal Minister of Labor, to 
the fact that the statistical Informa
tion compiled by the Dominion Labor 
Bureau at Ottawa, did not approach 
the modern standards and require 
men ta of the workers, also that the 
method of collecting and distributing 
the data had reached the antiquated 
stage.

UNJUST ATTACK HADE ON DOMINION TEXTILE 00. IT 
SENSATIONAL SHEET N

In the Oct. 9th issue of •Roberta' Weekly," an obscure sheet 
published in Montreal, chiefly devoted to sensationalism, appears a 
scurrilous attack upon the Dominion Textile Company and its man
ager. Mr. F. <1. Daniels, constituting nothing more or lens than pol
itical blackmail for the purpose of forcing that Company to retract 
a statement recently published on the industrial situation adversely 
rrflirting on the trrift policy of the present Liberal Government.

Anyone who knows the Dominion Textile Company and the cap
able men who are the, head of it do not need to he told that the 
effort to practice a political hold-up will be treeled with contempt.

In many respects the attack made on the Dominion 1 extile Com
pany is similar to that made last year on a well known candy firm 
in Ontario. In that caw, a sensational publication.—now out of 
business—made a bitter onslaught on the labor policy of the firm 
in question and after a thorough public investigation they were com
pletely cleared of every single charge made against them. Every 
decent-minded person who paid any attention to that inquiry, knew 
that the firm would lie vindicated and likewise every honest individ
ual in Canada knows that the charges made against the Dominion 
Textile Co. «re unjust, untrue and «imply made to help the cause 
of the King Government.

stounethne ago ‘’Th# _ _.
deadly damage these unjust attacks are doing to Canadian iggluwtry. 
The effeet of them is to unsettle industry, disturb the relations bo- 
tween employers and employees and if persisted in, cause unemploy
ment and distress to industrial workers. It is significant to say the 
least of it. to see sheets supporting the King Government and 
claiming that the Liberal policy will help industry, doing all in their 
power by ihese seWrlkuw attacks to break up the stability of Can 
adian industry.

The workers of Montreal, where this publication circulates, can 
undoubtedly be congratulated on their good sense to refrain from 
paying any attention to this type of politiaal slander.

ly concerned to argue against the éd
iter» of the Comrauo-■toelon of 

let party to the Labor party
Donald ridicules the argument that 

ma tale to thethe admleeiee of C<

The powers of the chairman ol 
tbe general adjustment committee, 
have been curbed by the terms of a 
resolution which wae unanimously 
endorsed, empowering the president. 
A. R. Mosher, to preside and super
vise their operations, discipline and 
control In the

Mali»!» Labor, according to him, be
lieve» aaolately la politic» I art loo j 
end ha» oo nan for revolution 
rnualsm doe» not believe that political 
action In anything more than e pro- j
Pagan.!» «turn and It pots It» chief
hopes to revolution adjustment» 

schedules and agreements in the 
various regions represented. A re
solution proposed by Mrs. Laura V 
Kemp, of Toronto, asking for the

of

of encartais belief to poll eadoraatloa of a plan for the form- i-', first power, Tf ft were to toy with «ÙCB of ladles' auxiliaries, composed
revolution. If It wars to play with 
suggestions that would mean to mil
lion» that It Is 
raiment of revolutionary force as the 
eely means of meeting hostile pollti-

of relatives of members of the Can
adian Brotherhood, was sanctioned- 
The convention also approved of a 
suggestion that financial assistant r 
he granted the ladles auxiliaries by 
the national division. The first of these 
ladles auxiliaries was formed a few 
months ago lo Toronto with Mrs. 

>n Immediate upward «vision K „ th, pr,.M.nt 
of salaries and that they will rocwlre
pay held back at the time of the 1**4 ' C. H. Mlhchtn. Calgary and Wll-

ot llam Allen Halifax, were elected to 
new Information eabmltted by postal 'he executive committee and T. Mc- 
workers to a snhoommlttee of the cnb- tiregor, Winnipeg: R. A Duntfan.

went to the Montreal and W. R. Richie. T.irneto 
Isa ton for an up- ro tbs board of trustees.

In the
time the commission has been 

considering the entire question 
civil service notary revision»

No decision has yet been reached 
as to hack pay.

Postal Pay Boost 
Story Is DeniedThe Fallacy 

of Free Trade
i ragtag the

I
force It wonld 

rightly forfeit the respect aad with
eal aad economic

Ottawa.—The report that the postal
employes of the dominion are to re-!that the confidence of everyone who

hod a heed to think and a mind ta 
neat ml action."

Mr MacDonald to obviously ante- PROTECTION THE SOLUTION OP UNEMPLOYMENT AND 
ad pert tag not only on the pro- INDUSTRIAL CHAOS
fanned Communists bet his own 
former cabinet colleague. John 
Wheatley who has teen calling for 
the enrolment of ten million workers 
for some mighty but unspecified par-

strike Ik incorrect. By r

Says Outsiders Work rwr“l* u- »■< urge u»t 
on New Bridgemet a re. ommeodutlon the cnndlihm - ..mplalhed of be re

medied at once
By Charles H. McGarry

The question ot f ree Tie.le and Tariff Reform bas been argu—1 - 
certainly on the side of Tariff Reform—too much from an historical 
point of view only. It ha* been too readily assumed that Free Trade 
i* impregnable in theory, hot that in certain application» of the 
theory it requires to be tempered with a leaven of Protection. It I 
need hardly be pointed out that this attitude » unscientific, for un- 

a policy, fiscal or other, ran stand the test of theory aa well as 
of practice, it cannot meet with success. We have not. never have 
had and never shall have “free trade.’" which implies freedom ot 

, export a* well ns of import. It in merely an Vtopian ideal anti in
capable of realization.

Protection proposes to increase the national income not so much 
• . « . by taxing the goods of the foreigner as by encouraging home indus
Lanark l Oil ncy _■ tries, because national wealth consists not in the mere possession of j 

Industries Suffer consumable goods, hut in the ability to produce them.

civil perries 
ward revlston of salaries. Alderman Miller suggested ghat the

Toronto, Ont. -A complain! that heads of all civic department» be
of 1*o ErCCt Big Factory n,,H ,rom ,IUI "f Toronto were Wn« . ailed to state what extra help they

employed to work on the temporary 'could employ dating the winter oo oo 
bridge now lo course of construct lea to reduce Ute relict 

Torjouto, Ont.—One of the largest »• r>. » Bay street was laid ht IV,Ilian j sary by the city, 
be factory room ruction projects that ha» ' ». ley t «frire the unempl'innent am- “We want to do oar work quietly 

been brought forward In some week» mlttre of lhe etty council. 1 thin year." he said "Last year we
ts now planned by H tirelsman The j "We will look lata that ot once." acre accused of flooding Toronto 
city architect’s office has Issued u 1 < .mm. tiled Aldermen Ben Miller, with bum» sod those who wouldn't 
permit for the erection of a seven chairman of the committee. It won work That must he avoided this 
story brick factory building at the ststrd that a deputation would In- year."

null he became premier. Mr. Mac- 
Does Id was editor of the Socialist
Review. Tbe present editor to John 
Ccurr. M-F. who gtvee oat every,
month expression» of uncertain he- A» n matter of feet It will
lief in political power 
Ijonsld bos plenty of foes to his own 
household.

Mr. Mac- tor the civil service 
decide the queetloo of revlston

It salon to

Building Trades
Strike at ’Peg ncrtltml corner of Duncan andI^ . _ . Nelson streets Tbe Uiildlng. it is

jzzz ri
ot coédition. In Lanark County, that consumption and reproduction of the capital by the productive Mv plant of the Harris Abattoir Com- ,,,using lradr, The toU, c(mt „m
It to not surprising that the Liberals .ahor of the country itsell and not hÿ that of some othce country, tpaay being erected to St. Boniface, p, 1]30 u.*> 
had thus far been unable to find n The policy of Free Trade is loading, and can lead only, to the I 
candidate to put to nomination. He complete deal .-net ion <•:' our indtmtiK» and more unemployment. Its the action of the
feinted out that to the county were e supporters proclaim that the best criterion of the prosperity of a |tog
number of tndestrtee which had either country is the am-nut of its foreign trade, i.e.. tbe amount of its
been forced to clew because of the export» and imports. When wc point to the existing misery and Tfc* plumb*r* *ed stsamfltters who
King tariff, or were carrying oa with uncmploym-nt which go on increasing îit-<hi* country, wc arc refer- *” «ssplnred by the Cotter
dtfftciilty la this connect too he rctl to these totals as a sufficient proof that all is well in the best wrrr flr— ** *”■ '““'n. They

at toned « nolle» mills In Lanark poarihlc worlds ** ">» brichl.yer, and
Village Cartel oo Place aad Almonte "Free Trade in the unfettered and a tool Utah free right of cvcrv ' *rH*tar» employed by tbe J

person both to BUY end to SELL in any market in which h* can th. sk“»rrald Co“p“T' ^ 
the best.” Such a thing dor* not exist amongst the people* of anv j by the Harris Abattoir Com-
wn nst .m- in the world. " »■*- remotna* oa the job.

1 The free right to BUY.
2 The free right to SELL.
Erery nation ha*, and alwoy* will have, the free right to BUY w 

any market i.-sired, proridrd it is willing to pay the price, but in wa 
thrsr day» of h.|eh tariffs few nations have the free right to SELL in 
shy other than their own market

It is difficult to imagine that Germany waged war on Britain 
'■ order to force the latter nation to permit the former to Bl'Y 
Bntiah product*, hut it is not half so difficult to imagine that Ger
many wugtsf the same war to secure the free right to SELL German 
product-, in Brit mb territory.

Thus the Free Traile controversy solely and mm ply revolves mi j, public meeting was held la For -considerable heckling. In rapty hoi 
the free right to aril. Not the free right to s«U ra our own country, wtors Htll. 22 College Street. Toros- told th, "Left Wl.gcrs " they coaid 
hut in market, which Wr do not control and in the making of whom- „ under the .ospice. nt the oot r.n tbe Labor Party to Coaod. 
arr TL’ "'*» '•>« «lightest poe*iMe tow. Then why talk shoot s-ntsh Colonial Coni Mines of Can-1 Progress to the labor

n'r Tro.1.- laws? There are only two ways of securing th* free 
right to e'l-outside our home market :—

Capture the other country hy war. t^,, beUrvrd to eg* to the only eolation of tbe labor
Put| a high tariff round our own market and then trade tfcr Prdbury district of Ontario

right to sell, this or that.

t out oa «trike to proto* again* 
puny In employ

Reds Are Enemies of 
Labor Movement

Ur it tek <a|»ltaii»ui and unemploy
ment formed tb« theme of an address

had f»h the ptauh eererely.
One woollen Industry, started about 
uwerjr flfB rears ago, had had to 
give up. sad la Alnsoota. where at 
©no time there were mo fewer thaa

i !» .North»eat Toronto at the generel 
< lection, at the Labor Forum recently , 

for the «trike la charged the capitalists of Grew! 
pony employing non- HrHaia with coBlrthuting to the mr 

fta payfag them lower employmeet problem by ******* 
and keeptig them

The mala 
that the

els tee» rallia, there were 
or less A boot aad shoe factory I» th# job moeey la foreign couetrlee 1» order 

■ hat they might have good* manufac
tured by ch;**p labor, thereby prevent 

1 mg Brltiih workers from' obtalain^ 
employment.

Sudbury District *■ tàl» hoe,,e*' m •».
not extreme enough to satisfy the |

Perth and an implement Industry to 10 beers a day. I£mkh « Fallu were not enjoying tbe 
proeperliy they should Will Mine Coal in

A.F. of L. Assembles 
Under New Leader Commuai*» snd he are* «objected to,

Atlantic CMy. N J—Ropri natallra» 
Of nearly three mlJUloe
worfc-rs assembled recently tar the ado Ud . to dtocnas the poselhMRy <oold com* oaly by eyoletlee end a*

: of Canada's fuel reqetremeeta being by revelation.
rent ion of the Aararteen Fee 

oration of Labor
A ne. haM wae at the helm tor 

thaa a quar
ter of a century. William Grove, who

the state- he said hut the solution would net

two ws apons tbwg Wur gtal » Tariff .< „,.r nwn ■» to. director and sseratnry at the evtrsml*» and their tactics, and de
li) -i st-uesrag tbe question “Who pays the duty’" it must be <*■ çanirattee. that reports from the dared sit they did was knock thaa# 

•Bj borne it, mm,I that the cost of production depends aamlv on five I xrehweed 
! factor*.— ' I

b' A .-Made, of Tnr •TCtaMMthe tint time to

yropvrty were ee who were hrmeUj endeavoring te im-
tt had tnen derided te proee th. of the work ere troth 

-to Canada aad Great Brit»!*
Compara. t> stab a
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CANADIAN WORKER WHERE DO YOU STAND ?
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
<1

Buy Made in Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed
WOOD, GUNDY

ihe Communist party. frankly u-."SStfStrj% _ _
tlection right -«aa uw b*w.m. u> *»-

that Ikrir inrww approximate* twetin 
tnd I heir f ifw-nditum approximat, fan;
a deficit of iwrnf) thousand Mho per rear, which has te be raked 
up WHERE DOES IT C OME KR<'M * H tree any 
aabMc <'anada them they onght to.let their 'appeal- rx know. who. S4LW *•“ Anwrali* and

; according to their slews, are poor war slave, reeeirag net him* 1 elB he boldine elect k*» it
tint r miserable pittance1'*» that the? earn keep their in'Wry in their the 
pockets and let the whole thing be financed free this eedminety 
eoptou- «onree. If it eetwe* wholly free their etppnrten in the 
Dominion then these gentlemen who denounce the sgeerzing methods 
of capitalists, are perfectly able to give all the eapitalista god fin !» 
aneiem in « anada lesaone in the gentle art of extracting 

I an ease that the "get rieh qniek"" gold brick praraeti

Entered at Ottawa Feet Office as Second Class Postage.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS 

rtniianit* KT THF CAN UH AK LAW fUM, I.IWITEb

A RATIONAL EARS LABOR PAPER
T«rests Office!

» Wcl* tie ML Bast 
Pksae: tie's f7«7

stray it asd substitute tor oar Phil- I & GO.•sophy the philosophy ot Cosuret
turn.

•We ere aot ready to acre ft that.” 
Asstti Mr. G fees • "mod we wish 
that oat friend, who has so kiadly

are secy dif- 
tbe resit nuty ho mark the 

stats the Labor party extorts 
is the sow Australian Pnr-

OOVEERMBRT and 
MUNICIPAL BORDS

•meet 
XLA, *7 Be James A 

Phene t Mala

»Ottawa Olfieet 
HA Ifseea Sited 
Phene: (Joe»a HI

R<

might take hack to tke Ruaetim Redwith lateraaUoaale tkfe message : "thatKallawlac Ml MM h aa «allas of ear foNry t T* of this MB The Hoes* of Repreoeataitrea dta- 
31 «ata Md fcy theLabor Press’ wrongly «"demos sad roetlaeaHy ,incnt must rnrj. f"*

Ism sad Radiraliwa la Canada. |H ri,w of the keen rommrrrial cnmpetitiaA nowadays in order ** kJ the Cgentry Party.
. -d. r—tu. t .a— r,, .. —.. to thoroughly well eatahltsfc any newspaper, "it would he an art at •** * ** L*fcor
I -The f aaadun Labor Press cedesvor. to present all labor sad *. - . pertr nf ('.--a- -fc.1 regarded an doubtful the

fngastrlal problems from a comatoeecaa- point of flow with the Idee at - ^ yu formulae w hereby tbev secure ti0* ***** the remain Inf » will
ro^crat o. tad a btiter «derWaad n, bet.ee. employer -d ...eh " return ,b.

1 la the later sets of the C .madia» Worker. The Caaadlaa Labor Prose . * —, c„rvJ_,
better,, that CaMdlaa Ibdsstry seeds edeuyet# larllf protection. A VlVIl OCrVICC

4. The Caaadlaa lahor Press adrarxti» f»lr play te "kwptoyar a ad International

36 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO

MONTREAL NEW YOBE 
WINNIPEG LONDON. ERO.

1 The -c 
apposes sll forms of Com

aot affiliate with an orgaaltatioa 
that preaches ihat doctrtoe."are

“P"1' Mr. Grecs strum* hie fist btgorouaty 
sad his powerful voice reached all 
parts of Ike hall. Tke dele*ales asparty caadtiates as

datpleyes. one. Stamped their test sad yelled
Thirteen doubtful seats are held their approvalTo Promote the Use ^ ^ Xatrioalfara and aavea by La

the Union Label t.r. Labor weald therefore have National Trust Co.to nuke a Mg rttmh aa far as the*m ploy ee
A The Caaeilaa lather Press stands for the bettermeai of Trade I'alew 

eeadltloee to Canada aad the welfare of our country at large.
«. The Canadian Labor Pres» la Indépendant in politics sad free fri

say political Influença. _____________________ _________

There has aow teen formed a CMI Atlantic City. X -A—The A"«riras House is 
Sertie Internationa] The iaaugar- Pad-rat toe of Leber went oa record stronger position IS regard to the 
sting conference was held recently la as fa varia* a 

The headquarter» of the

bet la a

Exeeutor Administrator
ef Senate, since it Senators will 

label. Three in list re- tire. Labor organiser» coast at the 
were adapted urging that «seat

theParis.
retarlat Is at Amsterdam, 
be noa-polttleal. sad will apt affiliate trade 
with the lateraathmal Federalioe ef headwear and 
Trade Calms.

Cat-Ital Paid Up «1.800,000 
Reserve

90 KINO ST. a, TORONTO

It Is to
R.NUN

“Red Rubbish”
*“pHAT peculiar sheet railed "The Worker," published by a email| Civil «ervaeu of an <metric awe 

group known as the Commuant Party of Canada, continues,timer touch with each other by the;
A to belabor everything in sight that doc not fit ta with the e: chsans ef latormatk*. the poMlc- 

eeeentrie views «pressed in its columns every week. •* * J*»™»*. by sasistinc ta the
The latent diatribe is against the Independent Lahor Party of creation of orgaaisatlem la couutrwe 

Ontario and certain person» who were formerly members of that where they do atu exM. aad In their 
Party An sorts of charges are made against three individnal» dcrlopmeot There orgaaixstria Is, 
concerning whom The Worker want» to vent it. spleen, and. as hschesra. It In » arrange for the!*» *•»” w‘*~ 
usual, with the gentlemen who pen its literary effarions, eonehed in proriWoa of 
the language of the "pig-sty. ‘ ■ ■ Bt

, After establishing to the satisfaction of Communist principles 
that every one outside of the Communist group is a fraud, an eat'- 
mat ion by the way which would leave only a few liuhdn-d workers
“ the Dominion. The Worker Mast, forth a manifesto adduced , ““ th. object of pr«M. 

to the Workers and Farmers of Canada, in which everything in the '
country la denounced with the sole exception of the Communist n ,ir ■ , -w . .
group Aftet having a heartv time to themselves in denunciation oCUrcHlCIll I CrMS 

they put forth a platform diet must cause their supporters to smile Accepted by Sailors 
or anyone else Tor that matter, when il is realifed that the pro
gramme is meapahle of being established within the next one hun
dred yrkrs '
\ However we suppose it will enable the number of gentlemen who 
get pa hi for their full time efforts in this sort of line, to continue 
doing their job without actually engaging in manual labor.

Some interesting things are in the programme, aa for example. ,h#

After -asking for the «sdabltahmuiU of a Worker and Farmer Soviet. 
end Nationalisation of everything in eight, certain reforma are de 
mended Abat have been naked for by the Trade Union movement long 
before C

________ early next year la the are ; DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
Psrnataewt with the Ministry la a| UTADIXA CHUTENT, TORONTO

Has. II». Peekes Godfrey, Sinister , 
lev H. H. Rallastyse 

lle|.Bt y Sinister
WRh all strikes out at the TSE STATION ART A HOISTING 

way. they declare victory «Opthea ENGINEERS* SOAND
be thetra- L S. Brawn. Chahmaa

the
The therated to

eflaternatrinal segues: disaoMtisn of both chant-

at these
fern employed "tB

THE PACTOET INSPECTION
BRANCH

U is plain that all the reeoercee
!

a committee report sold iav T. Infat Chief Inspecterha wRI te seeded to aeoAd as impasse
1. TRE KTEAS BOILER BRANCH 

D. B. BedralL Chief Inspecter 
TRI ESPIONNE ST 8BBTICI 

OP CANABA 
Prav.

when say of which there has only hoeo one
Ithem are eagaged In lad mat rial The . metal lie proon.-t.. 

of Ontario nee altver. a legal aad gold 
The groee value of these to the cod 

1KA follows: stiver. IMUM.800: 
rheas f. IT* ! atehel. «m.«W.«W; aad gold IlSA.- 

Ait.ae*
Of silver, the product Ioe le IMA 

Was MtUli fill, or over fifty per 
cent at that from all Canada. The 

I Cobalt Oliver raises have been le 
operation hr over twenty years, sad 
to the rod of 1**4. Bring with oel- 
Ijrtsg arena inch as Oowgaada aad 

, South Lorrain, have yielded over Ho
million ouaera. wort.. ---------------------

! HW.800.aee. TW yield la new at the 
1 rate of about 18,888.080 ounces per 

year
Ontario la Ute only producer of

Working Men
Re-open Factory

flicts-
of all trade eerie act ioe The strike sad the elects*» have B. ( . B nf

last 8LIS*
efforta ttbor la OTTAWA EONB OFFICE 

G, K Perd, hope riel, odesto achriie a sMtrimeet ter the tetr
is tem glass beetle i

shortly * a
to the countryof

that there was
York*, firm. 

Africa. .ad
WMl The weeks

and that Premier Brace"»
Cape Town. Carie of

fhr as Sooth Africa Is 
ed the shipping strike esa he roe- 

The terms for a set 
tints rot serepted here by the 
owners were favorably recti red by 

Is secret ballot at Der- 
beh. the vote beta# *11 ta S8.

The terms an that the
return to duty under protest_______
a wag, redaction aad claiming wages nf ASA tW 
during the strike, tke ship owners te lr-s« period ed

able ta rate» this

Mow at liberty The 
Immediately 

it of dlssolo- 
actively to bring about

a year
ef thehat the

attar the 
the tria.

}

athey are
efiter the

ninety par root of Ike world's re 
1 qulrameata ef this metal.shaR tame Poet-war
depress too has passed away, aad la 
lilt the nickel mining industry func
tioned aa hatter the» a pre-war are le 

ry yteri
large guaatttles of copper a» a by
product. also Important quantities of 
platlaom metal»

Of gold, Ontario a product loo la 
eighty per coat of the

aad the only way 
would he sarreeder

r. Labor's ErRack employe ri to have a than
-tote a

uaiant was known or these gentlemen were in the coun
try. Among other thing*, a minimum wage of twenty-five dollars 
per week > demanded, interesting in view at the feet that the aver
age tnininOmt ia the United Slates as given on the authority of the 
Federated "Ureas is #6.82 per week. When we consider that the 

IreRegriaMff Party wants to initiate a policy that will pay the 
workers of Vtiiada a higher wage- than the average paid in the 
United Hfalra. we Wonder why "The Worker" cheapens itself for 
the sake of eighty-two cents per week : one would naturally think, 
in view of ill their previous demands, that at least they would ask 
for more than one of the old parties whom they are so busy de
nouncing

Candidly, the workers of t'anada are not deceived by ail this 
glaring bunkum and Matant ignorante, and proof of that ia found 
in the prbsent campaign in the City of Toronto, where “The
Worker" ia published and where the headquarters of the Com *• 1“» price of labor,
munist Party ef Cguada are also established, not one single candi- T* quality ->f labor,
date being run under Communist auspices, showing that they know The method of production,
only too well the futility of such an action. f- 3!^ quantity ®f the output

One ggta A view as to how these Red* "love each other " by an Hash riJTnlr ™f*|

’SSSTrH“ SÏÏUS 'JSTi’ViS “Z?** " — Idevoted to similar aim, emattalmg from Winnipeg, with deliberate T* . "* m | I
forgery in rrapeyt ef news despatches. Now the O.B.U. “Bulletin ‘ ' J.. . ; , «,„rrir.n has a eteadv iah and a laracr
comes hack and proven conclusively, tgitsylfAt least, that far from “ * *j" ■ rtNn
forging a new* despatch, the repr.Mnt.tive o> The fSrker" had ^ nWT STbe A^ri^T
purposely dieted the portion supposed to be forged when sending eemnarstivetr mester that that of the Csasdian
the ruessage to Communist Iwadquertera at Toronto. fa* eomparanrely greater than that ef the Canadien

Were it not for the fact that these tnuddleheads provide humor jy^n j, ^ a mrf.. 
sufficient to make the gods faugh it would at least produce peace mrat (1Tni forth ,ffort He » a social being whn needs prospects ; 
and quirut» m the irimiimm if they were to etmrttme Tlgtitlng bke of (e hnag nut hie best. The American worker make*
the famed "Kilkenny Cats, until each had chewed the other up. , pn>fit ebet, y, ,1{wtws.

That ia hardly likely to happen, however, when we come to eon tfad Ufe insurance policy, gives his children a good education, and ia 
aider that these gentlemen receive aaffiefrnt eenttihotions from their ,hns spurred on by rewarded hope aad aceowpiished ambition On 
“dupes " or some source to enable them to satisfy an itch for writ- th, other hand, the present Canadian workers ambition» are limited
ing. and to live without workii*. At the present time on the ttn- t largely to a hope of sufficient employment to enable him to exist After tellies at his recast visit to 
munist phy-rol! at headquarters, are Meean. ranee. MacDo#ld, ; until aid age when be depends more open the chanty of hra family t Rnsela aad his wa*r ot tea net rial 
Mori art}, Tim Buck (or »bot£d it be TimbneAoe I, Speetor (or should { than he own savings reetitrie. there, he made ht» appeal
it be Spectre, and arveral muaor lights, together with vtenogrspher* Thus the greater price of protected labor only makes a slight ' Hri word, were greeted with et-j
and the usual office staff. The office in which these gentlemen ere • nae. if any. ia the coal of an article produced Now if Protee-tiow ; 
huaily eigtav»! It situated, according to the "Star Weekly." “in | increase the wages ef the people it erill no
the heart of the bwalite»* -rotton at the city. The headquarters' money in circulation and ther-tor- i__
office pay-roll at the very least cannot he less than «250 per week I the article* produced. Hence larger wages will 
or «18.006 per yeer The eort of printing The Worker." “the' the QUANTITY of the output The greater the output, the greater 
Left Wing.” “The Yoang Worker,” tke latter two b*ing monthly j j* the quantity of material - required, and tke greater the quantity 
pubfimtioM* imued also by "the gang, cannot be less than ten thou-, of material bought, the lower will be its price to the manufacturer 
sand dollars per year ; office rent, overhead and expenses must easily : .ml »o lew the cost of th* article. A larger redaction in the rati of ! 
be annther twelve hundred doltara per year In addition, periodical > production will be mad • in cheapening the METHOD of production, 
printing ef special pamphlets manifestos, etc., cannot be lies* than es there is no doubt that a factory will leraes the root of production 
two thousand dollars per veer. Travelling expenses far these if it increase* its output 
gentlemen throughout the country including transportation, hoard Adequate Tariff Protection 
and lodgings, stationery, postage, etc., will total another three thou-1 industries, the solution ef
sand dollar* per veer Special trips of Merarv Bruce, MacDonald. ' ment of our natural rreoemri'and so "to national pmeperitv 
et at to Rurat* and similar trips of Meters Morierty and Spector to L it. or ia It not. fair/just and neeewary far a nations te pro 
Greet Britain during the past two years moat have com another two teet from unfair fnrtigV indortrial invasion these of her Ubertng 
thousand dollara Ry the way. it la hrtetwting to noté In this eon- eitirew who must protect the nation from armed invasion' Yes or 
neetiwt that all these trips, etc., are divided amongst Mener*. Enter, no* ("on-mocr Or an eonsuwr. vet es or no votes—is h fair?
MaeDonfild. Spector. Morierty ami Ruck; it would at least give Should it be done? No Gorerrment party, or politician cas reply
variety if amtie other individuals belonging to this group were chosen that they do not know of any plan or law sïiîeh would protect home

lit » while. labor, because they do Anew sack a plan. It ia called a “Protective
Tke cost iri ball ri-nt far meetings, conventions, etc, must be Tariff. " and H t* being used in the United Statra for this, very per- 

at leact cnitbet thousand dollar* per yeer. bringing the total to pose ft* praettral ueefulnew ha* hern ao tboro-tgfeW proved that 
around «99,600 per year. In aU probability this figure is- mwelt almost every emitted nation he» adopted it and -, «ell known is 
bcioT- tl-c mark and the expenditure* a etna Hr entailed would he It to the voter* of three rwunmee that no political party ka* dared j 
well ovet fartv theateand dollara per year ^o atiggert it* removal

Now let u* turn to income: allowing for a liberal atipport from it is kot a the*y i . ---------. ,
their entire nTraVrihip. the revenue from this «ouree cannot exceed *" v r*"4 R* men»* hr- <o generally known and conceded that tke j "Wa the servtsx people at 
ten tWiusand dollar* per year ; revenue from paid up aubmriptiona to prem*» ' "anadian Government must kno* it* -«!— and the* m-r erira are eery Asra-headeU. ex 
“The Worker.'" "Tlo Yjmtg Worker" aad "The Left Wing" doee f1'-fore wiWffllr «tnbhornly and foolishly wrtbh<4dm* from ran-trie 

exmd thirteen tbomând dollara per yetr and proîmVv m Terâ ^dun worker* that system of Protective Tariff* which all other by 
e tuav j.Mlge 'rent the frantic appeals made each week far ro nation, have provided for their worker*. |tn
ala of old auUcription* and nrw eabwribetx It ia safe to aajr! —C tt JfeOARBT. iB
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It the strlhe
The arikel deposit™ otwill he greatly Improved.

wRMttfa
danse (gorldee agalset a strike pro- >fa- '»"*»■« ijjjR" Hit » 
judteink the ataadisg of the atttteta. “tu th«Ar 

The steamer Halterat. the tint at 
the resect» tied up at Cape town, to 
has sailed tor Australia With me oml-

flallely to withdraw their supportfcu fully
to force them back : 

thus eawtag the poll- 
Brea if th# strike

from the 
to their A New

‘National Habit
1*24

a peed" start- 
The firm will he knewn m the

• nitre output at Cenada aad. had •
value ot tH.8tt.K2. The lecreaee
la oetpat over I Ml exceeded " H at 11- 
lion dollar»

win here
iraata. At the present time.thetask la

malty ot the reettty of ting by falettlwix- it 
y becoming a uatic:: I

the yield Is epproxtmately 1*4 mil

The Fallacy of Free Trade K,round Lake 
tkan one half that of the en

tire felted States 
The octal mines of Ontario occur In 

the pte-Cambriaa formation* which 
carer seventy per cent, of the entire 
northUnd. Only the soothers fringe

th. priDctpsUy
the habit

The articles houglit orertLr 
include:—f» <1 rf 
groceries, H. ad

ware, kitchen uteutiBa, rt- 
tiona, sheets, blanket*, pil
low-ease», eomforten, 
towels, ahitdes, glove#, rub
ber», overshoes, slipper», 
beys' clothing, jerar v . ur - 
derwror, pyj-mia», books, 
drug», toilet iupptie». etc., “

Appeal for Russia 
Spurned by À.F. of L.

teteMona 
an kind».U

ot-
A. P. ef L t rated, 

minis* areas the expesdltsrc 
at money for supptlee and labour, sad 
the aaw wealth «reeled Is eradoalty 

the!

WRhAl

AUsaUr City. ft. J.—Aa appeal ri
adopted a PorteetiVe Tariff "tke PRICE lahor by Arthur A Fur

et the British Partis The Teatishaming and Northern On
tario Railway rapreeeata aa asset of 
# million dollara and the Ontario 

re Me faith Is th

ru-neat taworkman will do aa much work Call up your favorite store 
and try it. Merchant* usu
ally t_ke rxrvptrorial care to 
fill triepboop orders eati»- 
fseto-ily.

was 
by Preet-tm

litlaee where bualiwva warrant*
a certain jab 

the
IMA the lewder Uhe Breach MS
miles and Sooth Lorrain Breach of 

|E#Rg|hted Mine pro- 
represented lari year 22 per 
I the ratteav tnnage 

For lrtti ef pebtoatlieei amps <-•

17 miles. Wove 
tact*
cent of

Mr. PwreetL who ri of
stack me which when fed with of

Trades Varies aad a fraternal dele- peelogl.»' reporu aad
j gate at the British Trades Varie 

the dele-
eiudy «other, carries a an batonhie awn
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Province ai Ontario Savings Office

~roüi'i±.SK.'r
trawl yea and yen wM reeetve T

fart to rn tot
whether ha would at that tlaw take

at Mr. Perctil-l appeal He' 
«U: -1 went te be fraak aad kind
ly ri an I ray. bet we m America 

"“ ef the tenrhtage of 
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Reek by 
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is li Qavens Part,at the American lahor
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Irish Unions Fight A.F. of L. Suspends British Labor M*Ps

Hun Cheap Labor Railway ClerksHousehold Notes fob «veut sweetemimo pubmms I

Speak in Toronto
Royal Acadia 

jg Sugar
25 SWEETENS BEST

Atlantic c*y. ». j—The BrotherBelfast —"Unless ..the naoictonmother haeat pat a chairAS OTHEB* SEE THE» ~ toy!at accede to our jot* itraiaade there wiL hoed of Railway Clerks, arm a total
They may

i take their (ear back to the Rhine.

doorway only to hare it ■et* aad FU ........................... R%Rice Dans aad Morgan Jooee, 
her» of the

membership cf J’ - "■ wasposhed aside or have the baby 
crawl through the niagsT One»

parents could see their 
children when oat of their night, 

others Lan opportaatty of «se

lf Howae at Com-
Arthor Hoader-i. aad Rt.hoc ualess within the mat ninety 

days, k usasfen to the leteraa lonal *“*• »
nuke electricity ia Germany aadthey haro «ucoeeded la getting of the fonperIt to Ireland la hecketfala" declaredthroogh they are aeyer satisfiedlag them, they woold perhaps Tl MU Soli by Or

ACADIA SCALAR KfUMO CR, aiurif m/f
O. R. Irwin, vice-president of the Brotherhood of Ttiartra, all dr.v-u> stay *a "the other side.- I hard 

either side of the
of theirawake to a greater at theIrish Transport Cairn, at a A. chaafteors. stalBallad clastsrtspnvlMUtr sad their fallen to iBc Temple this week.meet lag of strikers at Limerick. Sec- lp employes, heretofore 

rotary O Briee of Ike Transport Va- ! jurisdiction of the clerks, 
ioa said tkat

door Jamb aad »M^ a board 
these. The board » so hoary that 
the bsfcy cannot lift R. and la Jest 
high enough so she cast climb 
oyer, hot is
adult to step oftr thaa a choir 
woold he The wood is finished ■ >“,t‘‘»sged the German contractor. Joomed fire of the six Relegate. af

teach the child res proper saaaaers bveby oreim pom caneThe rote 
was v a roll call. tXJUâ

and he ha riser.
Our attention has reeeatly bees 

directed to what

the resell of the I to
fight depended whether Irish prosper-1 to I S*, 
tty was to he belli

No Secret Agree
ments for Labor

slan labor. In a signed stal 
Up till this mors lag the sitaathm was press after the cue

glees to the 
had ad-

much easier forepidemic of vandalism amongto
boys, aad we regret to say girls 
also: of school age. who seem to 
take a delight ia destroyteg or dr- 
factag walla, doors, picture frames 
ate., by cattiag with kalns. carv- 

srrsUhlag with 
matches and burning holes, rutting 
pieces out of advertising cards aad 

Why girls should torn to 
things of this sort for as outlet for

I
standing oa their Hladeaborg Use of the Railway Clerks declared they 
no higher wages. Vs loading of the woe* decline to giro 

' German ship Arabia at Limerick le‘ Farther, the mat 
being carried out by the German
tractors under police protection, the exeentive council of the decks 
military haring been withdrawn dm give up its charter ia the A.F. of i_ 
lag the week-ewd. permanently rather than to sar-

nke the woodwork.
*

WATCH TOI E EATING
Incorrect food

allowed the Internationa] Ladies'- ia the opiak* of * the signers the
lag Garment Workers' Vnioe by Impartial

respoaslble for many problems chairman Raymond V. Iagerooli.
We should a* ourselves -What 
should I eatr rather than -How

atH Drama aad Cm. 
the firm's secret 
'pleyw to pay 

* eriic-
Workers are denied hack pay-

withSenate surplus votes baring been reader Jurisdiction.much shall I eatr Both questions than regular wageexhausted la giving quota numbers. The matter to a voteare Important la planning food tor 
children for they require more la 
quantity than ia vaally planned 
for them, or we should not hear

their artistic Instincts, we cannot for holidays aad overtimethe remaining highest candidates ulmlaatkoa of a long Jurisdictionalunderstand, bet the buy la differ
ent . given a Jeekaife. he used to 
he happy, net 
have a toy pistol, a 
brayo perhaps. Then notwith
standing hie school tasks and after 
school athletics aad sport be etiU

were elected wltho* gening their j feud beta 
quota, so miserable was the vote

the unions. Ike

today, he mast apathetic the people ia the election, which caved a flare-op rscrally.mothers say. 'Our rhUdrea haveia May Urge Demand -j 
for Higher Wages j

Had there been sufficient votes the the cew-bottomless pits, net stomachs, to
result would not have been known Teat ion adopted sa 
for another month.

fill.' The fact would not appear 
eo strange were we alwayi to re

bel- tkat the weight of a child 
most be maintained; that there .

be power for activity, aad Urge Duty on Wrap-
geae rally the power tornlalmd ping Paper

! posed by John P. Frey, president of
the Ohio Federation.

Tew Wages fa Heyto
trgy which is often expendedof The new policy, as adopted. de- Atlantic Cttpv X. J.—1la destractive acta We wonder 

If the hoys and girls display the 
disregard for their 

hewses as they

maads la that wages be te-

ean Towelscraved ia the degree that develop-
of lahor-aavlBg machinery aadA study of our owa food habits 

often Win reveal that we pay tv
to do for the ! Loudon. Eng----- An application of

considerable interact to Canadian 
and the required kinds of food, aad P-U»"* W*r -vhara ha. bee. mmU 
for thl. reason many children are nBder ,h* Safeguarding of Iudastrlea

sst .z. ar-sri'ss r:
Their efficiency 1, OeOcleeL Their 00 imt>orted pBck,Bt ind

ping paper.

water power tend to increase ladue- Labor worked Kaetf to suck a
mot low of Matth- •re a neeewity in every office Ask your __

if oar service is not first-dees. Try
FriendsPerhaps we who were beys years 

ago whew life wa» simpler. If boys 
to-day. would do no better- Ia the 
earlier days we found plenty of 
outlet for energy la wood-sputting, 
filling the wood box. carrying 
water sad so ou. There Is 
thing we are cure of 
lived
than most of them do today, aad 
■e did the child res. J sanie or 
Johnny did not say: Mother. I
going 
to the
1.- aad bis or her going was at 
the will of the mother. Today It 
to different sad perhaps therein Ilea 

to be
lack of discipline ia the hays aad 
girls- If so. you cusot blame 
the hoys and girls.

The report said to part:
~We hold that the boat interests 

the whole
tor more careful consideration.

;

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.
toeomyo H

John P. Frey, of Cincinnati, a,
social group are served Vr tocrav- mowldcr aad a leader of the con-!
lag production ia quality ss well

M5 MeCADL STBBBTgrowth to Muted. to a reportThe managing director of 8am- 1: ADwhich mecouncil's advice In fight wage redwe-P avenu , 
at home to those days

sad Company. I nodowuel J<HOME H A N 111 MISTS FOB power to the workers tiens, a thattold the Board of Trade committee.HOUSE WITEH atwhich is toquiidag into the matter,
raw

paper from Canada and Sweden as 
they had failed to find ia Britain 
aay mill which foe id produce paper

it! roe meet to which they lira and find re-I that his firm imported their the to enjoy «Rural 
We declare that wage re-

Save all wax paper wrappings
to rub your hot Iroas on instead

High School Boards and I 
Boards of Education

Lynchto play or I gotog - f-of using beeswax m‘j social unrest and that low wage* artA pinch of cloves added to cocon
when making cake makes It taste ** "roB* “ Ih*r rw»tti"d •* «* “r

thing like the price. He declared

the shorter work-day should be to- 
etoded to aay deetorathm of prin
ciples urging earn to the framing atthat the aad coated paper 

industry viewed with the utmost
-We urge upon 

everywhere that we
Aa excellent polish for mahog

any Is a tablespoohful of olive oil
the secret of what all wage

alarm the proposal to tax the raw
material of their 
ed principally of kraft papers

by law tothe elgar. Apply the field with a soft 
flannel after the wood hue been 

Then pottoh thoroughly 
with a 10ft. clean duster.

A run sometimes becomes badly London Seamen tO 
craved. To remedy this, term It 
upside down and wet the creese

af

NORTHERN
ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICALprlcv may be lower sad wages

WASTE CAISES TROUBLE
I

•eNORTHERN ONTARIO contains 
of the Basel

If cotton waste to used to rises
Terminate Strike L.R.P.A. tti Back

a Conservative
ART SCHOOLS.(he engine often the list from It 

Stick • to the parla, aad when the 
bond la don to

agrkultwal land to the world and
with a moistened broom until the

here of the 
who have in-

With the Approval of the Minister of Education

HAT in ETMixe CLASHES
■ray be conducted with the regulations

iked into the tree: to others. Urug la quite wet; Mretch the rug 
tight end let It remain over Bight 
after tones tog It with lacks which 
do not rest

When oilcloth has been down 
for a few months aad la losing

«irililng British yearn aad ever SOcarburetor This causes the fuel lettered with shipping ia British Em-1 At • — the Labor Repres
entation Political Association, held tailto flow irregularly, and sometimes

pire ports for the last two 
expected to terminate their local Mrika :,k* L*bor Temela recently it wv de

ltas arestole the flew aliogether. Cotton by thetold to a attractive booklet
doth, therefore, to better for this the direction eg the

el a meeting to he held shortly. Ran. Jehu & Mart to.I 1
THEORETICAL AID PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION 

to given to rations Into. The schools and 1 
the direction of AM ADVISORY COMMITTEE
eWsodancs should he

Re shiny surface It can he ra ti Bottle lal strike had been called off '■ **• P*eral Hones. arePee free
R A. MACDOMEUL 
Director of

writoiKEEPS BAHT OCT Of KETCHES newed easily and made to last 
twice as long If treated to the fol
lowing way: Melt a little ordin
ary glue to a pint of water, let
ting tt stand on the tap of the even 
until dissolved Wash the oil
cloth thoroughly and let k dry. 
Then at sight go ever the whole 
carefully with a flannel dipped to 
the glue water. Choose a fine 
day for It aad hr morn tag the 
glue will be hard aad will have 
put a gloss 
your flour.

Of tooLondon local held a meeting but **reu to the adrlaaMlIty of running
------to High Park tiding.I believe the thing which seras

V the 
tad that

writes a contributor to the 'MichI

. areached V decision letttog the
1er go tor a few days.

Meetings have been held In various 
porte recently, 
tog to return to work, while other* 

The majority

with mothersits are prodded far to the at to PuMle.
«R To Build aat the

Labor Templevice which I have originated to mayCho obtetoid*from the DeputyPROTECT YOtJBkeep tke baby out of the kitchen
when I

favoring a return, however. H wv
The Spokane trade

drlvu|any ef the at 
I the toby might get burned or hurt to raise sufficient money to pay off

good V OB on too lot Pm InI
from the Eagles'

Uytog
time ago. are 

for the erection at
ACCIDENT 
SICKNESS 1SSCKASCS
*1*0 to

THE DOMUdOH OF OAM- 
ADA OOABAMTBB AMD

Quebec Govt to
Blame for Workless !• Lmhor T**b a

The RA a Ursa
clear ef all debts, the last check tor'
IlMSMd having Just he*

G.W. Union Meet j- “d Tbe ^men entered the meeting Toon like

Ends in Big Fight B**':BdBd “*minutes work ftaally broke n

•tails la
tea O'Brien. Qw—Tbe ana petted dr

lay that bee ocean ed ia 1

New Turk.—Twelve persons are to- Eight men. 
red' «The. rioting terminated a meet- hr.: sed fled

their faces cut and
be begun Jutof Rooyn with the Traveowttoeatal

at about lee members ef Local j ended by surgeons for severe lacer- 
* of the lateraatitmal Lsdie.' .ad coacssslons ef the face
teat Workers' Uhltm oa the third sad head. 
at The Forward building Police j 

wm and 1 squad of detectives

Railway at this point, has resulted to the building are
several hundred Individuals who had .*M,ildln* In to to M ADELAIDE WEST
rushed tore at tbs Brut toregarding the railway.

•« «to eRy.stranded, to
of money. Bluer murmuring* are 
being heard against the Qvtot Gov- j

a the rioters nearly tea minutes Strike of Reds
in France

peace wv restored.
The ports** of the meeting

at the Valon told police, wn to 
xe the resignation of to or more due to the tort that k to through athe Government that all official aIParla—Communist effort» to throw

24-hour Laundry Servicemeeting wv well under way. j a * ranch Into the wheels of France s 
ladastrial life by calling a traction, have to* Un-

Mom. Foreman. 30. to the
chair when several strike recently, failed utterly- Ran ts ; Any bundles ef family May wffl bevery stoutly troubleroad traffic all ever the country wss 

normal, ss wv the Paris subway tro
ths rev ef the 
1 daw*, well take a vote * this"

feared.

MiOnly a 
of street car aad 
obeyed the «trike order. About half 
the public taxi-driver*, however, soil
ed Spew the pretext to take a day

WnW* „• BtoThen earn» a concerted rush to
Police Raid Red 
Headquarters in G.B.

the speaker

SEMI FINISHEDthe
te escape.

WIT WASH LArSDHT CD. LTD.the at
ed the
1st Party to

at theAbout to or to per cent af the fac toThe criee of the rioters
the
ed totwalked out, and a slightly 

her to the -sliding trad*,-3an dety a few Mocks away, 
kto way through the 

aad finally 
the third floor. One glance 
the broken doors was

pep** and
air fleeing

Although bo attempt to Corbins aad Blaikets Requireorder to tbe «tty itself, the French Stewards
Go on Strikethe ofat Barth aad 

ever to 
efcmg the way to pick up

violent
to St Drake, a Comla toe

Havre to the
CKr

am account af wtoAsiv* yue to; ary character of which their ■—•*—Meut the «rat.ee* 
traffic-ha it. eg crowd

the to ISO
trams which hoi left Paris far Havre 

to Paris.
gar» LUVQTEDthe street to Iront of the tag to carry the barricaded
byto which still How'tb# ,4Ws

the

\

»
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Tho Independent Order off Foresters
MBW POEMS OF POLICIES MOW BEING ISSUED 

BY THE SOCIETY
iLife—SO Payment

fWRL Cash Surrender Valve rad 
Life—SO Payment with DteabUity 

fWlth Cash Snrrwad* Valtoe aad
Old Af Benefit Certlficato—with 1M% DtontriUto 

•*» 100% Oid An Benefit

with Disability Features
The Society still l«ew-- 

n% Disability and T*% Old Ate
x POLICIES

hole Ufa- w«L

_____  free H000 to <8000
GEO- E..ÆT “'wEsfriSC'* Hw4 °m~

AUX. STEWART

Nature’s Builder of 
Healthy Happy Children

\7 ODE boy or year girl wffl grow mp 
1 •*pong end hsehby. fall of Ufa, able 

toeyoy the of
in

able degree kind of toad he or

a perfect food- 
tbe bodyWk1 supplies «vary 

bexltby growth.far IBk
•s

af
;

BALTS; the tatoDy

Leave a
to

Phone Hill 4400
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Dividends paid by British 7extile and Woollen Firms during
the past four years

% %
Bradford Dyers’ Association 20 45 25 25 

British Cotton & Wool Dyers 10 10 10 15

% %7c 7c % %

Isaac Holden & Sons - 11 62 13
(The last three dividends tax free.)

Wool Combers Limited - 11 11 11 11
(In addition, this Company paid a share bonus Batons & Baldwins

Wm. Fison & Company
THESE FIGURES ARE PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE LABOR RESEARCH DEPARTMENT, GREAT BRITAIN.

15

V

15
of 33^% in 1922 and 1923.) 10 13

The low tariff policy of the present government is depressing other industries in a similar manner. Take the iron and steel Industry, for
example. The July 1925 pig iron output of 21,900 gross tons was the smallest since 1917. The July 1925 steel output of ” tons was________
est since last year. On the other hand, June and July 1925 shipments from the United States to Canada amounted to 92,000 tons—an average of 
49,000 tons per month and the “Iron Age” of New York, a Journal devoted to the United States iron and steel Industry, states that Canada Is the best 
customer of the United States Iron and steel concerns outside of the United States themselves.

7his may be good business for American Labor but poor
consolation for Canadians

Machinery, Metal Products, Wood Products, Pulp, Paper, Food Products, Oils, Chemicals, Drugs, Minerals, Building Materials, Furniture, Agri
cultural Implements, Tools, Leather, Footwear, Rubber Goods, Tobacco, Cigars, Carriages, Wagons, Fertilizers, Printing, Toys, Glass Producti, 
etc., etc.

Are all suffering in the same proportion
UNLESS THIS DRAIN IS STOPPED THERE WILL BE AN END OF CANADIAN INDUSTRY.

FELLOW WORKERS—THE ONLY WAY TO STOP IT IS BY VOTING ON OCTOBER 2STH NEXT, FOR CANDIDATES PLEDGED TO A POLICY OF

Adequate Tariff Protection

CANADIAN WORKERS !
An adequate Tariff will protect you and 

HELP ORGANIZED LABOR

i
f

"M
* •

The Effect of a Low Tariff Policy
'■A..

Fellow Workers:—Do you realize the bad results of Low Tariffs?,
156 CONCERNS, ENGAGED IN PRODUCING TEXTILES AND WOOLLEN GOODS IN CANADA WERE FORCED TO CEASE OPER
ATING DURING 1922 AND 1923 BECAUSE OF TARIFF REDUCTIONS ON CLOTH, WEARING APPAREL AND TEXTILES. ON 
THE OTHER HAND, THE BRITISH FIRMS LISTED BELOW EARNED LARGE DIVIDENDS BECAUSE TARIFF REDUCTIONS 
ENABLED THEM TO SECURE CANADIAN TRADE THAT HAD FORMERLY KEPT IN STEADY EMPLOYMENT, THOUSANDS OF

—1 CANADIAN WORKERS.

i

T\ «
-

True Confidence and Understanding Between Employer 
and Employee Absolute), Necessary to Industrial Peace. KBULLETIN NO. 5.jhl

%Buy Made-in-Canada Goods- \
CANADA’S PARAMOUNT K/tTiONAL LABOR PAPER1

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
MONTREALOTTAWA, ONT.TORONTO

v%

Thursday, October 15th. Iff».THE CANADIAN LABOE PEE83tv S
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Labor Considering a 
National Boycott-Knito i

Atlantic City. S. J—A nation-wide 
: boycott on non-union products to 
Himhxnre child labor and obtain M- 

! ter working condition* Will be launch
ed by the American Fédération of 
Labor. • w-cording to a dedeioo of 
the Federation In con rent ion here 

Behind the boycott would he the 
. iciTchasing power of Ihe.^our million 

- members of the organization, esti
mated at $8.000,000.900 
ance of women will be sought in 
making the boycott effet tire.

Speakers at the convention bellev- 
,ed that this boycott, kept up for one 
year, would tend to drive out of busi
ness all who persist In employing 
child labor and otherwise violating 
union requirements.

A moving lobby going from 
state to another to secure legislation 
favorable to .labor was also destroyed

Labor, in the Final Analysis, 
Pays all Canada’s Tax-bills!

Hsaliry for Mi 
aad W. 

Heed Knitting Y,
Knitted Chatevwear 

lathing Suit*

Hilt le Canada Ay faaadlaa Horten. 
Alt Veer heeler tor Haaarrh-liait Product.

KNITTED OUTERWEAR HOSIERY
HAND KNITTING YARNS

Heed Ortie*! liieeillle. Oat.Tie Monarch Kelttle* < e. Ltd. ■
Factories: Danorllle. St Ceihsrlee* eed St Thome*. Oet.

The eeelst-

There is only one snare* oat of which Cenedian taxe* can h* paid ami that source is Canadian Production. Taxes 
that are passed on to the consumer are just as surely passed on to the producer, for every consumer must be a pro
ducer too—he cannot live otherwise.‘T'tS Sitnnté 2&Ë5 .

Makers oi

“Better Brushes” 
Brooms and Whisks

54 Days Work a Year Without a Cent of Pay!v'

Given steady work and good wages. Labor can probably stand 
this strain, heavy as it is. But when idle time and lower wages 
are forced upon him. the pos'tlon of the workirgir.an «comes
exceedin gly>ptecar1ous.

What then does the tax amount to that Labor pays? 
answer Is simple. It takes 18% of everything we troduce In 
Canada to pay the cost of Government—Federal. Provincial 
and MunHpal. So the tax that Labor pays, by devious methods 
of collection, Is 18 days' pay out of every 100 days worked- If 

j you were to pay all your taxes directly In that form, you wotild 
work 54 day# every year without a cent of pay.

The

Allow Entry of Other 
^ Miners to Penn.

FAIRVILLE. ST. JOHN, N. B. Considering the load you are carrying, no tariff should be con
sidered too high to protect you adequately against tbe foreign 
worker. Yet what do we find?

New York.—A special session of
the Pennsylvania legislature to 
thorite miners from other districts to 
work in the anthracite fields in the

au-

ominion Textile Company 
Limited, Montreal

Industry Stifled and 
Unemployment Creat
ed by Tariff Tinkering

Canadian Ma r k e t s Canadian Markets 
Opened to the Pro- Opened to Dumpings 
ducts of Foreign Child of Mass Production 
and Sweat-shop Labor

event of tbwddle miners and operators 
not reaehing a working agreement by 
arbitration before the fuel situation 

1 becomes acute, la urged by John Hays 
Hmmond. who was secretary of the 

; recent federal coal c<

From the U.S.
HAXITAfTI BISG-AU line, ei While eed Grey fatten., Print», 

Ibtftfmrft. Shirtings. Pillow I ollona. Cambrics, Long Cloth. Hocks, 
lag*. Twills, Drill#. Qallts, Bureau Cavers, Towel sad Tewelllag, 
fern*. Blankets Rees, Twlnee, and aamerous other Hues need by 
laaafarturer* In robber and ether trades.

I
It'a the last straw that breaks the 
camel’s back, and In tariff tinkering it’s 
the last cut that forces an Industry to 
close its doors.

Many a Vailed States manufacturer de- 
ikwrately produces a surplus, with the 
Intention of dumping that surplus oa 
the Canadian market.

Canada prohibits the importation of 
goods made by convict labor.

imlsskm-
To be

, consistent, she ought even more rigor
ously to prohibit the importation of 
goods made by child labor, 
from prohfbit'hg child labor products. 
Mr King has actually encouraged them 
by lowering the duties applicable to 
many of the lines into which foreign 
child lator enters.

Labor Plans Unem
ployed Insurance

Rather than 
close down, for one mouth. » plant that 
<n eleven months can produce all the 
home market will absorb, he figures 
It Is better to give hi* staff full time 
employment, even if he has to dump 
the extra output at the bare cost of 
labor and material

:
Yet fhr

Mr. King has been trying n series of ex
periment* in narrowing the margin of 

•ion
has taken away from Uk Canadian man- 
ulacturer a portion of bta market, and 
given It to the foreign manufacturer- 
With everx cut made, tbereforck be ha* 
directly and Indirectly caused many 
Canadian workers to lose their jobs. 
And when, by continued cutting, he has 
forced the vomplete ahut-down of an in
dustry. te haa put it in a position where 
it, can provide no employment at all.

Atlantic City, N J-—Insurance for 
the working man to guarantee him 
against unemployment was the prin- 

icipal theme of the American Bankers' 
Association in convention here re- 

i cently-
William E. Knox, retiring president 

of the organization, touched 
the plan In an address, and from 
other eourcea it was learned that it 
has already been discussed and wlîl 

{be more completely developed at the 
forthcoming meeting.

One of the principal factors mak-

A CLASS BY ITSELF With every tariff cut, he
The industries of the Southern States, 
end more especially the industries of 
England and Europe, employ large num
bers of children below the 
we permit them to be employed In thin 
country. By facilitating the entry of 
the child labor products of such indus
tries lato Canada. Mr. King haa 
nounced hla willingness to see Canadian 
wages forever held down by the miser
able pittances for which children can 
be hired abroad.

THIS IS SO HILE CLAIM 1
age whe'eThere l« ne Vederweer made le fieeds ky 

Hie same pro**»- or es the asm* -twlal 
■sehliie. s« used for siskin* -CEETEE"

In the absence of duties that are e reel 
protection. Caned* I» uneble to prevent 
that sort of thin*
Canadian workers are often forced to 
double their Idle time. In order to sel
ler* United State» worker, who prefer 
to ham no Idle time *t ell.

upon
The meult Is that-Clef king.

ar,
There I. no lew er medium grade. 
PERTE!" Is made la eee grade oaty: the levy

Sale Makers: Tl KXHCLL'H, ef Gelt. QnL

ing for the lack of efficiency on the 
: part of a worker Is worry for bis | 
future. How this Wrong can be RightedIt Is «planned to provide an
in* i ranee modeled after that in the 

■Ford factories and the plants of the 
International Harvester Company 
Deductions of small amounts from the 
weekly payroll would be made to pay 

' a part of this job insurance, it was ' 
said.

Several states, probably Wisconsin, 
have attempted to pass laws compel- 
ling employers to «provide unemploy | 
ment Insurance, but they have not 
met with success. One resolution 
urged that Federal Reserve Banks be 
rechartered for a period of 99 years

If Mr King ia returned to power, the tax situation as applied to latbr can only grow worse, for he promises te make, further 
tariff cuts as a means of reducing the coat of living. But under Mr, Meighen's policy of sound tariff protection, new indus
tries will be established, existing Industries will be enlarged, workers of every class will be in demand at good wages, and 
immigrants in merer wing, numbers will seek our shores to share our prosperity, which they cannot do without also sharing our 
lax burdens ** . .

U!

VOTE CONSERVATIVE '

For Higher Tariff and for Lower i axationStanfield’s /
C.G.E. Plant Will 

Move to TorontoA •f-Unshrinkable Underwear
means real comfort for all 

the family.
Your dealer has it.

STANFIELD’S LIMITED
TRURO, NS.

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE VICTORY COMM1TTFK 
330 Bay Street, Toronto 2.T" 1v>

JStratford. Ont.—R 8 Morgan, man
ager of the Hotpolnt division of the 
Canadian General Electric announced 

• that at the end of the year or early 
in January the local plant would clo* 
down and the equipment be transferr
ed to the Toronto plant- Some 150 j 

; employes are effected by the change.; 
but Instructions are that any of the j 

___  [employee can transfer with the com- ;
W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO. ^ar to Tor”to' The plMt w“

NSW GLASGOW, N.S. LOOTED
ELECTRIC STRRL, BRASS end IRON CARTINGS 

MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAR WHEELS 
FORGINGS, MACHINE WORK, MINK TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

to supply the chief Industry In South MuSt Bear Name
Wales with sa Intelligent personnel.

The authorities taking gun In the 
scheme are those of Glamorganshire.
Monmouthshire, Pembrokeshire. Bre- shin of Labor wants California district j 
ronshlre. Cardiff. Swansea. Newport,
Merthyr and Rhondda, who have

HewetsonLos Angeles.—The State Commie-

attorneys to enforce the lew which j: 
provides that prison-made sarments 
mast beer the name of the prison In 
which they were manufactured. It ; 
haa been discovered that exploiters 
»t prison labor are paying little heed 
to thin law.

opened here a little more than four, 
year, ago as the Canadian Edison Ap- i,oreed » m,nin« «•"«“‘on board 
pllnnce Company mid was later takes iehlch «**•<«* «*«•* In mane
uver by the Canadian General Else- ' matlcs. natural «deuce, drawing and

Shoes ter Children
I

■made stronger to wear

LONGER”
IEnglish, technical, electricity and‘trie.

surveying, geology, equipment of col-

Technical Courses 
for Welsh Miners

‘ration of power.literies and
A series of lectures will be arrang-

I

MARK FISHER SONS and CO.
SILKS and LISEXS

I. te- HEWETSON CO.
LIMITED

ed on history, biography, literature.
OOLLEX8 sad TAILOR*’ TMHHIXGS, fait, natural science, invention* and 

During recent yeers there ha, been their Influence on social life, nature 
• tendency on the part of the abject .tody and meslc 
.beys In Wales to enter the profes
sions. while the Industries of the

~ 2 strcet Cab Men Gain
-|hM. • number of local authorities |

*H« Tlf'TOHlA M|LARE. MONTREAL
Rhamrack «neîîralÏÏlL^Ui^wSîirrLrifi^Ivegywkwe.

Factories

BRAMPTON had ACTON, ONT., CANADA*

Atlanta—Wage Increases of 1 per

" £u'SSj5$,,!,*^5Vu.X~'
HERST BOOT and SHOE CO. LTD.
UtST, NX

In South Wales have beaded together cent for pMtorm men Wad « pat 
cent for otherto give a thorough course of technical 

education In mining combined with 
a measure of cultural education. 

| lasting over a period ef eight year*. 
Ijfto former pupils of elementary 
J ■ schools. By this mesas It Is hoped

iployes ef the local j•tree! car company te tha award of
aa arbitration heard. Th, Increase 

additional tlto.ooo annuallykeoina, hark

to the worker».

f
r. India.—Eight thousand mmill oper*tira* are Idle aa a 

ef the depression la that In- 
T. aad those In touch with the 
hi expect the number to be In- 
I before tt Is relieved

The Evolution of the Glass ft/owinQ Industry
1

a» WHO
■onu :

AYERS LIMITED
Manufacturera of

mj* AND PAPER makers pelts axd^pubr wool 
BLANKETS

RsUhlUhod 1ST6

:
zBrytklag W, seU we make 

■ gwaraalee. Bay I 
■mw geeds. they are 
■be* aad whea yea cea- 

service, they are 
■aper the» reeds beaght 

latiWi,
Khristie TRUNK 1 
■d BAG 00, LTD. 

AMH1B8T, XX

LA CHUTE MILLS, P.Q.fill lords af 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS. TUMBLERS, 
e^CHlMNEYS:

CANADA
/III colours 

^ FLINT. GREEK. BLUE 
ORAL, AMBER., 
«DARK GREENS

)
-GAL Y AD ITT" aad -L0ÈICAT1D"

t CONDUITS4.
for1ilejü s à I Conduits Company LimitedA

CA Leases■ole Manufacturers
CANADAI

à

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 
WORKS, LIMITED

RAKE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WOKS.

Factories:—Montreal and BrockvUle 
Offices:—Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calfary,

Vi

The “R Shield” Watermark

Guarantees Rolland Quality
Whlrb mean, the heel la Bead sad Ledger Papers 

Bade la l aaada by I'aasdlaa worhmea-

E ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED
Montreal. P.IJ.

HIM» at St- Jerome and Hunt Holland. Pl|.

I
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Jubilee of Belgian Pledged to Wipe Out 
Labor Party Child Employment

Railway Clerks English Building
Join Union Trades Sees Trouble

Labor Forces
an Election ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited

! Aüaaic C*ty. X- J — American Fed j 
# ration of L*4er aduxate* of the tur 
itonal child labor amendment ma>

London. -Trouble Is threatened inThe annual report of the Railway
Clerks' Association of Great Britain the building trade throughout the 
states that Eighty-six more branches country over the question of the rati' L
have become affiliated to Labor Par- ûcation of the proposed new natiooii 1M ». oet of the prohltition

, r,ed « exhibition In the Trad. jj^mîlt^ékiMree'm ' ^led t*^e | 

l oioa Club and later on a memorial 1Bduatry 
-ablet was affixed on the house ik Vice-President

Aueirallaa labor has beta able to Recently Hie- Belglaa Labor Par :- 
.►-.rated the fortieth anniversary of ,

CONTKACTIMO ENGINEERS and BUILDERSforte • federal election in Aiutralia- 
The actions of the government In the 
seamen-» dispute caused so much «in Our operation» include Banks, Publie Buildings, Office 

Budding»-, Re-inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Factories, XV a re bouses. Schools, etc.

ties and trade» Council», representing agreement governing wage» and work- 
an Increase of 87 per cent and bring- ing condition» in the trade, 
tag flw total number of branches ao The < ispute Originated when the

employers intimated that they were
i repared to ratify the agreement if -rich the Belgian labor Party was h!ought Into the coavention during
Ihe bricklayers and plasterer»' un- 'un<**d. *• ll'* ailernoon of **>e tbt tour„ a debate on the auh-

ns would become partie» thereto '*mt dly th,r” * “ * >roce»*lon eo'jject specially arranged, a auggestion 
These union» however have with- arranged aa to present the history, [bat follow the toarne pursued

la drawn from the operative* fédéra- o( ,hr ™°«taen! 1 >,y ,bt drys Wbea they secured enat-t-
VanderveUe, the Secretary of!”*nt °» «>bb-Kenyoe law which 

State for Foreign Affairs. Bertrand, i prohltatad ah.pmenu of liquor from 
another Cabinet Minuter, and An-1 Wet States Into dry State.. ,
seele. Minister of Transport. msd, "oil tropomrd that labor endear,» 

Tonfracts to Aliens =^ech«: -her. were also present at *-cr, enactment of a law to pro-
vontraci» to Aliens ^ juMI„ lumerou< ,r„m mw. .b,,.™»», of ch.id labor prod.,,*

abroad L Jouhnux repr«»ent»d the Mo s,*‘e* whlch ** ">,:r °” Uv* 
international trad, union morement *"««* employment of children Be
in bt. capacltv as rice-president of farth" ,hlt l,bor *«k to
thé IT.TC. mmn Stale laws to back up tb# Xa-

'ional law. aa was done- by the dry 
states lefore the national prohibition 
amendment was ratified. Ui

President William 'Green pledged } 
‘the Federation to continue the fight 
tor the child labor amendment until 
it is ratified

damnation that the labor force» de
The only Issuemanded an election 

that the government could go to the 
country on was an anti-labor issue ^ affiliated to 24* 
and this has been their opportunity 
Labor, however. Is confident that it 
wan win on any Issue and 1» enthus-j 
Uatically on the job. Labor controls 
five of the six states.

Woliatthen
65 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL

Steel Plant Busy «>
Sydney. N. 8.- Announcement 

! made by Harry J. Kelly, general ana- Uon.
! ager of Ihe British Empire Steel Cor- ------------------ - ,-------__

Striker,- Attitude <$,■»».“ |rish Publk Works
IS Unchanged running practically at capacity until 

, -February first.
Wellington. New Zealand.—Discuss- «epanded operations 

Ing the abortir. conference between jPicton county, 
representative» of the shipowners and 
the striking seamen at which he pre
sided. Premier J- Q. Coates stated 
that the attitude of the men was ab
solutely unalterable Their principal 
demands placed tefdfe the conference 
were the Immediate release ot all im
prisoned seamen, strikers to »ign 
new article» for th» homeward voy
age. to be given “V-G ” discharge and 
their wage» to accrue under the n-

Ther« will also be 
at Trente». Dublin. Ire German economic and

industrial control seems to be stead
lly taking the plate of British poli- 

-tlcal control in the Irish Free State.Paid $150,363 in 
Mothers1 Allowances Tbv *• 0,,,- “ pe*“rul fen,‘tmi ion. It wag aroused, in many

quarters, bitter criticism.
Two of the largest industrial en

terprises decided upon bf Govern-* 
ment policy have been entrusted to

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
'Paaaettg- r. Freight and General /Service Cars 

. of every description.
307 (TRAIG STREET WWant Dole Used to 

Send Men Oversea^
A sum of 8150.M3 wss eipended In 

mother»- allowances during the month
MONTREAL

of September. «494 mothers through
out the Province with 12.886 depen-

.... ... _ - , the keeping of German contractors.
r*“ e jTW6 first of. tires, Is the Shannon men from the east end of Umdoa.1

each hy<,r<>-*>ectric project The second is after having visited the Canadian and 
drainage scheme. Australian pa trillions at the British

a reeolu-

4
London. Eng—Over 196 ex-service

DRINKWill Vote on
Labor Law

paled.
The number of children in 

family range* from two to eleven.
Of the beneficiaries : 3.394 are

Widows: 521 are wives of incapacitat- 
husbands; 169 are deserted

luting articles for the time In which 
they have been unemployed, no fine 

other penalty to be imiosed upon
COSGRAVE’Sthe large Barrow

In both schemes, the entire work Empire Exhibition, passed 
from the beginning has heea In the «rgins the British government to

<r

Phoenix. Ariz—A special election 
In each cave »P»*d » portion of the dole for the will be held in the stale to amend the BEERS !

They have that old-time test and flavor.
On sale at any restaurant, cafe or refreshment booth.

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co., Ltd.
Adelaide 0486

n la connection with any 
•♦v,lre Incidents, compensation for all • ed 
men who were and are Imprisoned at ’ mothers where Ihe $eriod of desertion 
the rate of a pound a day. payment In f *» r,Te r**r* and upwards; 111 are 
full for board and lodging ashore. mother» to orphans
and the refundng of all legal ex-|-------- - ' ——
penses Incurred in connection with

the hands of foreigners.
.-wise. Swedish and German engineers establishing of uneoMoyed men In <ate constitution to permit ope mi on 
sere entrusted by the government ifosilions In the overseas dominion»- of the workmen's compensation act 
with the Initial Investigations.

293 Niagara Street Toronto

Cost of Dole Is HeavySwiss Trade
Union Movement

the strike
refused to renew articles 

of agreement except on the July 
rates of pay.

The London. Eng.—The Daily Mail, 
which for some time ha* been agi
tating against the payment of doles 
to unemployed person» as proving a 

the Centre had a membership ot 181.- hindrance to emigration from Great
Reds Forced Out by rOÎ °" D*CTmb,r «*. «*« “ ro™ Britain to the dominion.. ...tort. that

I ahnr Pnrtv Pnlirv ,r,d Wl,b 151-401 11 the ,nd °* lïrî the British taxpayer Is paying £160 Lanor rarty KOIICy »o turn it Is evident that the decline |n do|e„ lor „,ry ,hllllng h„ con.
------------ -In the membership which hs. t**» -,rtbu,„ aeder the mi,r,tlon agree-

ment with Australia- 
It Is recalled that Ho». G- Howard 

ol th. British Lnbor psrt, at Uver- member, hs, rUen Irom U5.«0$ « >,rgHSO„. of Ontario, during
pool to exclude communie,, from and th. number of female „„ v|.h to Grfll Brluln rP.
membership A the part, I. seen In one membere ha, fallen from 15.798 to ferred to ,h, peyment of th, do,e u 
of the municipalities In Northmnp-13472 The Income from the Centre , hlDdran„. t0 ioB ,nd thlt
shins where I. . ma.k-iml election during lb. year -as about 8 million b,v. uk#n , „im|Ur Tlew of
the local Labor party has withdrawn Irani», and the expenditure over six t||c ,ilaatlon
the nun. of T Putdrod. the nominee and a half mlllloae. «17 wage move Miny M tb, llllllorl,^ take p.l„ 
of the boot and rime operative.- un-;tnent, were conducted during the ^ ,dTertlse conriCUona for abuses of

y**r; OT.eî,4bW em,ed th. dole system although It I, doubt-
volvlng 1.714 persons and three ta „y
lock-outs. Fony-on. per ran, of th. d,lerrent.
action* were *ucceeWuL forty per 
cent partially successful and thirteen 

I per cent- failures.

! DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
A report recently issued by the 

Swiss National Centre pointe ont that
Fnrlory. MalLervllle, I gnnda 

PAINTS, VARNISHES. ENAMELS
OFFICES:

Montreal. Toronto. Whmlpeg, Regina. Calgary, Edmonton. Quebec, 
St. John. Halifax, Vancouver.BEERS

GOLD LABEL P1LSENER SPECIAL 
LAGER STOUTALELondon. Eng —The first fruits of going on since 1920 has now come to i

The number ot malethe decision of the recent conference a standstill- CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

Famous since1846for wholesome 
purihj and rich mellow flavour.
Gef ftrm V duèm.hotels, mtauranh and grxers.

SALES OFFICES
Montreal
TorontoIon. heennee Pwndred I» an avowed

L.P. Asks Closer Con
tact with Dominions Mine Mules Passing Gas and Electric 

Utilities
i I

Montreal Dry Dock, LimitedHaielton. Pa-—Many mules In theBritish Fear StrikesfiveLiverpool. Eng.- Leas than ] Lehigh coal field art likely to find 
themeelvo# out of jobs when work la - 
resumed at the anthracite mines.

week* ago the trades union congres» SHIP REPAIRERS, ENGINEERS and BOILERMAKERS

Diving Equipment, Scows, Motor Boats and Floating Staging 
and Equipment.

Electric Welding and Compressed Air 
Equipment. Both portable and at docks.

London. Fng - Threats of disastrous 
strikes. Red agitation and general la- ; 
bar unreel have produced within vio
lent reaction amongst n great section 
of the British public and have led 
to the rapid formation of an organ 
laatlon similar la many ways to the 
original Italian Fascist!.

It Is known ns the -0.11.8.- or Or- 
ganlzation for Maintenance ot Sup
plies. and Is backed by n group of 
noted men. Including generals, ad
mirals of the fleet, 
politician» of the Tory stamp who 
fear Ihe country I» approaching n de
cisive clash between labor and cap-

passed n resolution with a majority 
of three millions, declaring complete While the colleriee are Idle a number j 

of Mg operators, with permission of j 
;tbe United Mine Wlorkera. are ex- j 
: tending the esc of electric power in j 
! their slopes, with the result that frw - 
: er mules will be needed than hereto
fore after a settlement la reached 
with the union.

Lopposition to Imperialism. The Lnbor
ARE OP GREAT AND INTIMATE IMPORTANCE IN 
THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OP OUR COUNTRY.

THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO THE BETTERMENT 
OF HUMAN LIFE 18 AMONG THE OUTSTANDING 
ACHIEVEMENTS OF OUR GENERATION.

THEY MAKE POSSIBLE QUANTITY PR0DUC 
TION AND REDUCE COSTS. INCREASING THEREBY 
THE EARNING POWER OP INDUSTRIAL WAGE 
EARNERS.

PROSPERITY IS ESSENTIAL TO PROGRESS

PROGRESS IN PUBLIC UTILITIES MEANS PROA 
FERITY OP INDUSTRIAL WORKMEN.

party conference, though It I» com
posed In the mein of the same people
who were represented at the trade#
union congress, peaeed a resolution
deciding Its policy ol Imperialism 

It asked fur closed personal contact 
the British and dominionbetwi

governments. ofrepresentation
Italy’s Living Costs 

Steady Increase
well

opinion at Imperial conference», a THE CANADIAN BAO COMPANY, LIMITED
Isle and ladles Bags. Hessians. Karla#». Harkrsms, Paddlags. 

Tntoe*. etc-
Held Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Breaches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

serve y of empire resources with a 
view to their scientific deveHmment,

Rome—-Coot of living in Italy has 
been on the Increase constantly stare 
1914 and I» stUI mounting, recently 
published statistics show Taking 10» 
as an index figure In 1914. the coat of 
living has reached 498-22. 
including bread, spaghetti, riee. hoot.

and stale purchase In balk of ita- Hal.
Ion produce for British markets.

Then» resolutions of Imperialism, 
show how the right wing Is domin
ating political labor, though the 
left wing dominated the trades unloe

I I
U.M.W. of A. Post

pone Convention
LOOK P0B THIS SION

approval It was explained
Secretary Joyuaou-Hleks headquarter, of the organisation j . ____ , , i

hue publicly given hi» blesaiag to ,l11 the principal b esta eel of the KtiniSIl LeadCiS Of 
the organisation which h.» been .convention would he the formulation Postal Strike ,
formed to perpar, against »'<* » new wage scale agreement to
possible general etrthe next May - -»*PPUuit th. one entered Into with
when coni subsidy ends. The home tbe operators at Jacksonville. Plot- j telephone and telegraph strike l

id* I. 1.24. sad which expire, ta! . reroluti„n,r, conp d'etat to 
1927. Th, bolding of a conveo- ,he ^ CoM,rc, Hinisl,r
tioa to 1928. the next regular T~r. cbllnM< wbo declared no Govern-, 
la deemed unnecessary by union of- |o(<r„, ,ucb an wHh
Octale.

Montreal Light, Heat and PowerCons. I >

EN-AR-CO
MOTOR

WHITEan:
Horn»

ROSE
Oft GASOLINEtwo-

ÏÏL? •fsecretary also discloses the fact that
the government have made thair owe

i»
■ EN-AR-CO OKAR COMPOUND

Maaefactared by
«ont betraying the nation.

Canadian Oil Companies, LimitedTrade Unions an 
Italian Govt. DepL

^cialists Turn Down *1
New Italian Accord „ld th, ether member» of Ue Oor

i r nation of
Ia TORONTO LONDON- 

MONTREAL
CALGARY REGINA 
HALIFAX

WINNIPEG 
ST JOHXt.

F7T7T
Rome.—The General Confederation the public authority la IntolerableRome. Italy—All Industrial work 

ot one Ms
f

rently adopted a reeolation refusing explained:union governmentally organised and 1 Montreal and St. Lawrence Porta 
Stevedore Company Limited

STEVEDORES
Also Lotus Wolfe end Son», Ltd., Vancouver, B O.

~ BOARD OF TRAM Bl'ILDMti 
MONTREAL

Fito recognise the accord announced -if the servants ot the state, at the :
ta-1between the General Confederal tor of bidding of an occult organisation. 

Industry and the Confederation ot terrupt telegraphic and telephonicunder governmental tutelage—this 
system Inaegnrated by n pact between 
the Italia» Federation of industry 
and the Phecist trades uhlans

Fascist Labor Valons, hailed as the r they prevent the Oov- B RONEY laid by In youth #1 worth double the 
1V1 savings ol middle see. Many a rich man today 
bought the right to his dividends with the asvina* he 

out ol hi* pa» enveh^fe. Anyone with 
do the

of Labor
recently

7*» Socialist labor or gam rat toe to- t- the 
day voted that the accord should not -ion.-retary of the Pharlst party, the une

"MAPLE LEAF-
INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL

—ALL I»HADES—
CANADIAN INDIHTRIAL iirWHO' <A. LIMITED

MO VTRHAL-TORONTO WINMPEO-VANCOUVER

which la alreedy operative, will » strike Is possible washe recognised a» affecting Hs mem- That The m *ebe It also accepted tb# résigna- declared bjr tbe preee to prwra tbeverted tote a tow permaeeetly bers

The Royal Bank 
of Canada .

depriving Bocialtat trades tkm Bt Lodovico D'Aragoea. Hs gen- mpwenry of the state” Ex-Pram-el Best New le» jj■tahul 1/eslH,
la ht» place Hs ap- 1er Herriott la farIn erel secretary.

of the civilpointed a confidential committee of in* legal thethee
virtually a 

aa to I
of the five

: Iwas held to be aaUwtalention s work.
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CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Mannfectnren of ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS

Head Office:
Ne. i Seigneur» M_ leairrai. P.Q.
Milts ai Campbéllford. Ont.:

York 4275. Private Exchange. 
Frankford. Ont., and Monuenl. PQ.
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